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Despite 50 years of scientific and technological achievement, unc1batcd wc~1lth creation cmd
gains in hccllth, transportation, medicine, nt<Jnufacturing and a host of other riclds, <:1 sense of
"dis--case" gnmvs at tl1c collcctivr J\rncrican soul. Something feels wrong.
A big part of th<:lt"somclhing"is a deepening sense of civic disconnection. Mcnw Americans cnc
disengaging from fragmenting social structures that no longer address their real needs. They c:nc
repelled by cultural chc1ngcs such as high divorce rates and explicit sex and gratuitous violcnn~
in (ilrns. tvlany fed overlooked and betrayed by governments that seem beyond the reach of

()rdinc1ry citiY.cns or captive to special interests.
At the same time, rnorc and more Americans seem to be diseng~1ging front even the most fun-damental acls of citizenship, such CIS voting and keeping infornted about public issues. Thest'
disconnects emerge in sharper, more painful relief among the nation's youlh.
Young people today get mixed moral nwssagcs at every turn. Adults encoumge them to
delay personal satisfactions to pursue higher education, <-1 better job or similur lofty ain1s, yet surround them with the temptations of a consumerist
culture th~1t entices them to "Just DoH! ancl a media culture that
promises instant gratification of frivolous desires- at no persona\ cost.
1

'

These mixed messages arc eroding the soul of young people- and of
Arncrican society. \bung Americans and the schools they Jttend need
an invitation to something better <-md higher. The purpose of school,
after all, is not merely to provide the next generation with the tools
they need to make a living, but .Jiso to help them discover the per··
son~1l ~md collective means- the perspectives, strength of character
ancl values- they will need to sust~1in our civilization. Young people
need help in moving tmw1rd a higher regard for den1ocratic institu··
tions and a greater willingness to be involved in them.
examine these issues and make recommendations on how to
end this trend of declining citizenship, the 1-\ducal"ion Commission
of the States' (HCS) st>rvicc··k'arning initiative, the CompJct for
Learning and Citizenship, created the National Study Cn)up on
Citizenship in K--12 Schools. The 2l .. mcmber group-- includ·"
ing K-.-12 teachers ~md students, university faculty and students,
reprcscntJtivcs fn)1n nati<>n<.ll education associaticms, administrators o( national civic education organizations, and cdun1tion
and service-· learning consultants- focused on the goal or
FCS' Hve1y Student 1\ Citizen initiative to engage aft students
inactive citizcnf'>hip and help education leaders 111ect schools' aca-

'[(J

dclllic and civic 111issions.
Implementation efforts for the Every Student i\ Citizen
initiative focus on activities .:md services designed to
achieve three goals:
•

Articulate the pressing need to revitalize education's
civic and citizenship mission

•

Advance service·· learning as a strategy that can challenge
<-lnd guide students to rncet their civic responsibilities

•

Engage every student in activities that make a difference
in their schools and communities.

Nahonal Study Croup members were convened for a short time to focus on the specific is;.;uc of
youth discng~1gerncnt fron1 civic literacy and expt'ricncc. The group researched the evidence and
existing efforts, sutvcycd p(Jtentii.ll solutions, answcn.xl questions and advanced the conversa··
lion, advocating for service·· learning and contributing to this nnal report and call for action.

i\ secondary group of governors, lieutenant governors, writers, educators, foundation executives,
chief state school officers, students a1Kl civic experts served as national responders. '['hey read,
rcacl"ed and responded to em initial dr(lft or this rcpott, the rl'COIT\tncndations and cc11l to uction,
und the components necessary to lclllnch a national campaign to encourage and help young
people be good citizens.
This report summarizes the deliberations of these people and their recomtlH.'nclations for mov··
ing forward in better educating: students for citir.enship.

!I

Education for citir,L'nship is not the same as civic education, which is concerned with <Kademic
skills such as how a bill bccorncs a law, although it includes acquiring civic skills and know!··
edge. R.Jthc1~ education for citizenship is a moral enterprise. [tis concerned with organizing:
schools in wuys th.Jt give studcnt·s opportunities to learn about citizenship cmd its irnport.Jncc,
and acquire the needed skills and knmvlcdgc associated with it. l.t is based on t·he belief that it is
just as important Cor young people to acquire (l" democratic self' or a" civic sclf··undcrstanding"
as it is to gain specific civic skills.
The National Study Croup sees two components in building this democratic self. First is the
ability to recognize ~md acknowledge one's self··· worth and self--interest in collective decisions,
that is, to identify one's personal stake in public deliberation and decisionmaking. Students who
lack a realistic self··undcrstanding of their education situation cannot, for example, sec the con··
nection between J school bocnd decision, what wi!l happen to them in cLJss ~1nd whJt they can
do about Hwt deci;.;ion.
Second, it is irnportant that young people sec themselves as members of a public .."' . a commu··
nity. \1\fithout such an understanding, :young citizens h~1ve no Sl'nsc of what· the common good
is or their part in <:lchieving it. They hi.lvc to k'<Hil to recognize l"11at a community is no mere
~1gg:reg<.1tc of individuals, but rr.1thcr a group of people who belong to one another because they
share both ~1 herit21gc cmd a hope.
Beyond these clements, being an c!lcctivc citizen ~1lso mcc.1ns <Kquiring ;111 education in civic
skills that nourishes the c1bilit:: cmd \·Villingncss t·o rn<.lke judgments about what i~; best for tlw
whole. Thcsl' judgments arc rooted in such principles Js fairness, beneficence, self--denial, libcr··
ty, loyalty/ honesty and t.l commitment to the greater good. 1\ strong C<lpacity for critie<.1l judg:··
tlll~nt and reflection, lhc ability to conduct critical inquiries <.lbout fr.1cts t.lnd decisions, and the
ability to pmticipJte in public deliberations imp~11"tially and objectively arc ;:1!1 significant and
necl'SS<lry civic skills.
[n <.Kidition, the process of creating new citizens involves the ability to be inclusive, respecting
the heritages, diversity ;:mel interests of others; to be comprehensive, seeking to understand oth-crs'vicws; to be deliberative, willing to engage in mutual give and t·akc without rancor; m1d to
be cooperative, continuing to participate when things do not go their way.
J\cquiring such civic skills is not a m;;~tter of teaching techniques or routines, or of crcc1ting an
cdUGltion"progrclm"that will deliver civic knowledge <.1ncl skills as one W()uld leach a chemistry
student the procedures for conducting Jn cxpcrin1cnt s;Jfely. Participating responsibly and cffcc··
tively in comn1.unity life is more like a I' craft," atl art form that uses peoplc/s needs, rights ;md
responsibilities '1s basic materials to create a common world. In such an understanding, the citi··
;;,en (regardless of age) becomes J co··crcutor of his or her own cnvironnwnt. The institutions
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and processes among which he or she lives can be rc-cnvisionccl as realities to be fashioned,
rallwr them [IS givens to be <-lCCOllltnlKlated. This W8Y of looking Llt the results or cduc8tion for
citizenship le<-Kls to ownership- a stake. [tis learned through praclice, not out of a book.

1

The Natiorwl Study Croup is convinced that <:1 curriculum that uses scrvicc--learning as ;:111 intl'··
grc1ting force, combining needed service to the community with strong aCL1derr1ic content and
structured exercises of reflection in the classroom, can provide this education (or citizenship that
youth need to becornc civically engaged in their cotT\nlunitics. Schools arc chJrged with serving
the universal Function of teaching all young people the knowledge, skills and attitudes that
nourish a!! forms of civic cngc1gcrncnt.
ribo Lnany schools, however, i.ln_' caught up in the "reform mill," busily working to improve but
forgetting that education is not about ac8demics alone. As public policy in general has JT\OVL'd
toward deregulation, !caner burenucrcKics, and l:hc privatization of social services and t'dUGition,
important considerations have bct'n left out of the education rdorrn discussion: the social and
civic aims of cduGltion, and a concern for socLJI justice, caring, inclusiveness and pmticipntion.
1-~ducation for citizenship- through scrvicc·-lcarning- is a serious approach to bridging this gL~p.
Observation and evJiuation of schools that arc civically engaged nncl work to instill principles of
citizenship in their students shovv that the most successful arc guidc~d by what might be culled
"principles of best practice." A democratically engaged school:
•

ls guided by ~ln undcrst8nding of how democracy and conununity engagement relate
to its mission

•

Involves its stakeholders (teachers, administrators, staff, parents, students and cotT\lT\unity
mernbcrs) in a continuous cmd authentic way

•

Holds lcDrning at its center~ including building strong partnerships with communities to
develop democratic values, knowk;dgc, skills, efficacy and commitment among ils students

•

Has~~

•

Develops an infrastructure that supports the complex nature of democratic and cornmunity
engagement

•

ls n"full-·usc"institution, serving a variety of community needs

•

ls flexible, responsive and sensitive to its cxtt:rnal constituencies and promotes a culture
of democracy.

1

pervasive commltnrcnt to democracy

Scruicc··li'untill\;, ns d(Jiwd /1y !lw National nrul CmnnlunillJ Seruice '/i·ust 1\ct (~{ "199.1. /l(·/11s students or participant.~
lmm and dci'clo!' [,y portrcipnfing in tlrouglr!fitlly mgmrizc1,l sc!·mcc !hut is conduct.ctlnlillld 111n·t~ til!' needs ~~fa WJ!IInwrif_lf;
is coon!nratnl wrtlr mr dt'lllellfllr_l/ or sccondon; ~;drool. rnstrfutron of fuglwr nlucotwn or cotlllllllllli_ll ~:emrce progm111, and iUtilr
!lw conlllllllllfy; lwlps to _FJ.~tcr crurc respon~!lli/iiy; is nrlc~rnfed info r111d cnlurnccs slrrdeufs' nmdcnuc nrrrintfr1111 or tire nlum··
lion CO!IIJIOJU'IIi.~ of fill' connnwnty st'micc pmgmnr in wlriclrrnrliciponts lilt' mmllcd; Jlmuit!cs slmcturcd tinrc_f(J!- sfudcuts or
oflrcr parficipmrts /o n:flect on fire ~cruice npericnu'.

4

'Tb begin to remedy the potentially dangc'rous lack of citizenship knowledge, skills and Jttitudc
8!Y\ongyoung people, the Nation~1l Study Croup recommends action at th(_' lonll state and
nutionallcvcls. [t also recommends steps ECS should take and cncourclgc_~s schools, districts,
statcs1 students, parents and communities to find their own responses and c1vcnucs of action, to
explore other ways to become involved in this critical call for civic action.
1

'T'hc recommendations that follmv c1rc ones policyrnakcrs, clussroom teachers, school adminis-trators, comrnunitics, parents and students can begin to act on tod<JY. They entail !iltlc mystery,
arc inexpensive to irnplcmcnt (most, in fuct, arc free) and highly leveraged. For the most p<-lrt,
since they reflect long--established beliefs, they scarcely require a change of heart. \1\Thatthcy do
require is a generous dose of political will and the leadership to create changes.

5

•

Reassess the ntoral and democratic cnvironnwnt to learn what principil's arc taught deliber-ately, by inadvertent example or in thc"hiddcn curriculum" of structures, procedures, dccisionmaking, <-lttitudcs <-lnd behaviors.

•

Align policies and their implementation with a coherent moral structure valued by all personnel.

•

[mplcmcnt prograrns of community outreach to involve co1nmunity groups in creating clcmoc··
ratic learning environments in all schools, giving careful consideration to restructuring measures
that make it possible for students to participate in decisionmaking activities and govcrn~mcc.

•

Institute regular school visits ~1nd presentations by loc:111y elected und oppointccl officials and
state legislators to provide a venue for discussing local political issues, especially those related
to education.

•

VVith the assistance of nationat local and regional teachcr.. training institutions, design and
offer J full complement of profcssionCil development courses that integrate all aspects of civic
knowledge, skills and attitudes throughout the curriculum. These offerings should be predicutcd on a service-learning model and other experiential ~1ctivitics, using the local community
~ls a classroom.

•

Include, to the extent practicable, [l"['A and PTO men1bcrs as slTKknts in these courses along
with tt.'achers to strengthen parents' status as their children's role models for civic involvement Jnd cornmitn1cnt.

•

Create on local school boards at least tvvo student positions with full expression and partici-pation in all dccisionmaking activities and governance.

•

Include in social s!·udies, civics and government courses, stories and lessons that teach the
traditions of hovv ordinary citizens have created real and lasting social ch.:mgc.

•

Reconstitute PTAs and [·>TOs as Parent, r[l~acher, Student Associations/Organizations, accord··
ing student members the same rights tmd responsibilities c1s adult members.

•

Provide students opportunities to work individually or in groups on service -learning activities
in their schools or coJT\munity.

•

VVork with govcrnnwnts, rcgul<Jtory bodies and authorilics, nnd officials to crcale internship
p(Jsitions designed as service--learning opportunities for youth.
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• Governors: Provide (orums to educate state legislators, mt:n!bcrs of state school boJrds, state
chapters of professional cducettion associations, state teacher org<Jnizations and unions,
school principc1ls and district superintendents about the importance of including civic cducJ-tion in the core K--12 curriculum. Focus these efforts on experiential learning, especially scrvicc .. [carning, as the gateway to cducJtion for citizenship.

• Stnte school lmnrds: Create ut least two student positions \Vith full student expression and pm-ticipalion in all dccisionmal<ing activities and governance.

• Legisfntors:
RcguLJr!y visit loe<1l schools to explain roles and responsibilities
Estdblish student intcn1ship positions in legislative oflkcs
Fund K---12 efforts that incorporalT' multi--dimensional curricula airncd at fostering civic
responsibilityf the devclopn1ent of civic skills and civic cducJlion, including funds for
professional dcvcl<}pmcnt of tcJchers and contrnunity outreach.

or
• U.S. Department of Education: Through the Elementary and Scconcbry Hducation 1\cC promote
and support civic education prograrns that engage students in service-leJrning activities.
•

Nationaf Coals Panel, Cr)}poratiOIIj(w Natimwl Service ond U.S. Dcpari"IIIC!Il" ofEducatioJ/: VVork
together to Jssess the country's progress in the citizenship part of Coal 3 of CoJ!s 2000:
Student Achievement and Citizenship.

•

Natiollol Alliance j(;r Civic Dlucatiou: Establish a national· dialogue among orgm1izalions
working on these issues, focused on how to cnwlge young people in political action.

•

CorpomtioJl.f(JJ- Natio;w/ Scmicc: Rewrite guidelines to require that all Learn and Serve
;\rnerica programs ror students K---12 and higher focus on fostering civic responsibility, the
development· of civic dispositions, and the knowledge and participatory skills of responsible
citizenship.

'lb begin to carry out the above rccomnwndations, the NtJt\onal Study Group recommends that
L•:C:S, through the C:onl}Xlct for Learning and Citizenship, take the lead in helping state and locc1l
policymakcrs --governors, legislators, chiefs and superintendents--- do the follmving:
•

J\ssess the state of citizenship education in their schools

•

Develop policies ~md plans for improving creation of the democratic self among their students

•

13ecomc part of the national campaign to implement the National Study Croup's recommendations.

The study group and FC:S believe furthering these efforts will require a three- to five--year
period. Activities suggested for ECS include the following:
41

[)issc111inntio11 nud Coiii/JIIIIIimtions

Disscrninate the b1cry Studeut !\Cit-izen report to m1tionc1l, state and local audiences, such <Js
policymakers, educc1tion officials, discipline--based organizations cmd parent groups, through
a variety of mc~1ns, including \Veb sites, meetings c1nd work with the media. ECS believes it
is critical for this report to bl' broadly disseminated, followed by t<wgcted communication
with various audiences.

• Ne/zuorki11g
Develop partnerships with various national organizations and coalitions to promote intple-mcntation of the recommendations among their members.
•

Dcn/01/StratioJ/ Pny'cct

Design a strategy that engages a targeted number of states, districts and schools in infusing
and scaling-up education for citizenship. The focus would be on such clements as profes-·
sional development, policy support, p~1rtncrships, sharing of promising practices, and crcat··
ing products that identify ch,lllcngcs <lnd successful strategies.

• 1\esearcfl nnd Policy Review
Conduct an cnvironnwntal scan of the existing research on civic and cilizcnship cdue<1tion to
determine who's doing what on this issue and hmv it is being fmnll'd and covered by the
media and other organb:ations.

The turn oF the century and the rnillcnniurn ntarked more th~1n Jn event on the Gllcndar. fv[any
Americans sense the nation is at a turning point for the experiment in democracy. ]\;[any citizens
feel J historic opportunity is within their grc1sp- to educate and empower the rising generation
to become ~1ctive and responsible citizens. Schools, policymakcrs, citizens·~· eve1yone ··· need to
work together to ignite the imagination of America's youth, reinvigorate the vision of the
f\)unding Fathers, and Jdapt it to l"!1e incredible S()Cial, technological, environmental and cco··
nomic challenges and opportunities that lie ahead.
[ndecd, this mil be done if youl"\1 arc helped to create a democratic self- in their communities,
in their schools and in their own livcs.11) that end, te;:1chers, p~m:nts, policyn1akers and school
Jdministrators, together with studenl·s, rnust resolve to place civic responsibility and service
itscll: <:lt thl' con:' of learning.
This pursuit of the dernocratic self through education for citi;;.enship is well-inFormed by the
observation of writer NL'il Postman in The l::iui of l::'duca/"ion. f-Ie wrote:
"''"'·""' t-f1c

{i(

/;:inc!

!-ftc /\iiicf'ican creed , , . '!'ftc

scfwufs t ~mlri/iul'c to

is 110! 'Uoc.·-: or cloc~:n't
1loc:·; it crcaie?'·''

H we do nothing to improve how students me educated for citizenship, we give up the ability to
set the terms for the future of our children and, in the end, the nation. 'The opposite of doing
nothing about citizenship education is not stasis. [tis to concede that the disconnect !\rncricans
novv experience as a problem incvit~1bly will be a permanent condition. The decision to default is
one the nation cannot ~1fford.
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Creating the democratic self is everyone's responsibility.
recommendations and national n1mpaign
described in this report identify specific action steps
~mel rcsponsibiliUes for all stcll<choldcrs to provide
high--quality opportunities for America's youth to
reach their greatest civic potcntiu!.

Tht~

Mc1ny of the r<:'COtT1mendations can be irnpletr1e11L·cd
by lll<lxirnizing cutTcnt part11erships and/or creating
new colk1borations. 'lb get involved, check out the Cvcry
SlttdCIII' 1\ CitizcJJ initi.:1tivc of the Contpact for LcJming
and Citizenship section of tlw Hducation Commission
of the States VVeb sil·e (www.ecs.org/clc), or contacl·
'li..'IT)' l)ickt'ral, project director, tpickcraJCq!ccs.org.

The CornpJct for Learning and Citizenship (C:LC:)
provides K--·12 school leaders, lcgisl<Jtors <Jncl other
education stakeholders with resources, profiles and
strategies to integrate service-lmming through prc_1cticc
and policy. District superintendents and chief st~1te
school officers arc invited to join. The CLC VVcb site
(www.ecs.org/clc) also provides links to other
organizations, clearinghouses and resources. ContJct
'lCrry Pickeml, project director~ 303-299<1636 or
tpickeml([rlccs.org, or Lou i\. 1\!Iycrs, project coordin~1tor,
303-299-3644 or lmyers(i-i\;cs.org.
'lb download this report, rvcry Studc11t 1\ Citizeu:
Crml'ing the Dc/1/ocmt-ic Sclj; or its executive
summary, plcnsc go to the 1-·:CS VVcb sitewww.ccs.org/clc.

Education Commission of the States
707 ·t7th Street, Suite 2700
Denver, CO 80202-3427
!'hone: 303-299-3600
Fax: 303-296-8332
www.ccs.org
ccse?\\:cs.org
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Rick Battistoni, director, Feinstein C:cntt'r, Providence College, Rhode

bl~md

Fred Bay, executive director, Josephine Bay Paul and C. Michael r)aul Founclal'ion, lnc., New York
John Benson, state superintendent of public instruction, VVisconsin
Harry Boyte, ccJ-dircclor, Center for DctncJcracy and Citizenship, University oC Minnesota
David Brown, deputy director, NationJIYouth Hmployrncnt C:oJlition, VVJshington, D.C.

E.J. Dionne, sy·ndicJted colun1nist, The l!\lnshiugton lbst, VVashington, D.C.
Joe Franco, student leader/activist, Colorado
Mazie Hirano,

lieutcn~1nt

governor, I L.1w<.1ii

Paul Loeb, author and lecturer on citizenship, VVashingtcm
David Nabti, California CJmpus Action Network, University' of C.:alifon1ia Berkeley
Frank Newman, visiting professor of public policy· and project director, 1\./\lh·cd '1~1Ublll~l!l
Center for Public Policy and /\n1crican Institutions, Brmvn University, Rhode lsldnd
Jeanne Shaheen, governor, New I·h1mpshire; 2000-lYI EC:S chairman
Charity Tillemann-Dick, student leader/activist, C:olorudo
Mary Jane Turner, senior cduc;.1tion advisor, Close·· Up Foundation, VVashington, D.C.

I·:C:S amlthc J\Jaticm~1! Study Cnn1p sincerely ~ll.1].lrt:ci~ltc the hundreds of C(llllmcnts, suggcs
lions, connections 'md contributions m~1dc to this effort. Sp~lCC cannot ~K·commod~1te listing <:~11
e<mtributors.

0 Cop)Tighl 20{)() by the h:luctllion Commisc;iun uf the

Copic'; oi" thi:; L'Xl'Cllliw Sllllllll<ltV nrt' <W<.1il<.1ble !"or S-1 plu:;

Sblh•s (f-:CS). i\11 right:-; n'Sl'IYl'd.

pos!"i1ge

cmd h<lmlling from l"lw I·:C ·s I )istribution (."cnt·t't",

lll'/ lith SlTt'l't. Suih• 2"/00, I ll'nn'r, Colomdo
lh' C:omrw·t fm l.ccnning dtHI Cilizvnshi]l (CI.C) pro

:\()_\. ).LJL).

1·idcs K '!:!. schoollt'ddns, lcgisblors <.llld other t•ducJlion

t·epml

stc1kchulders with n•:;ourrvs, profile:; cmd slt.illcgies lu

Od.

inlq.;rnlt.' Sl'tvkc··lcmning through pmcticc <.md l'olic:·.

~lWJ2<i·l2'/,

:\h9:?.. ;\sk fur No. SL· ()(). 05. Cor1ics of llw (ull

;m· $·12 plus poslc1gc ;md hcmdling;

<J~;k

(ur Sl. (][)

r-:cs ilO."l'fl[S ]ll"l'J'ilid orders, i\nwricnn Fxprt'SS,

i\lclsterCcJrd ;md\-'isd.J\11 s<1ivs drt' r"i1l<li.

I Jislrid supcrinlcndcnls dnd chid statt' schoDI oi"ficcrs em'
itwitcd h1 join. Tlw

CJ .C \·\H' sill' (1\"\\'1\".t'c:-;.otg/clc) cll;o;o

"[(, rt·quvsl pvrlllission to t•xccrpt jlilt"t of t·his publit"iltiun,

].lrm·idcs links lo other orgcmizillions, clccHinghouses cmd

villwr in print m clcctronic<JIIy. plcdsc l"ilx Josie Cmcllcs <1l

t·csmtt-ccs. C'tmlcKl 'll•rr_v l'ickcrc1l, project dircclm, J(JJ.

JOJ .. :2_L)(J--~JJ?. m c- mail: jc,mcJies(nec:-;.nrg

2lJlJ .. J(JJ(l or lpickcr<.ll<f(\•cs.mg, or Lou 1\. ,\lycrs, project
"I(J Yir•w ;md/or downloc1d the full report, J-:-oay Studc11f ;\

t"lHlrdin<llllt·, 30.)··29LJ .. J(vl4 tJr lmyct·s(a\•cs.lll"g.

Cilizcu: Creutiug tlw !lt!!UICI"!Itic Sdt: or othl'r
The FdtKilliotl Cummissiun of the St<ltcs is il nonprofit,

on st'tvicc-·lr·mning, plc<1sc

n<~lionwitiL' intL'I"S[<lll' orgcmiz<Jtiotl thallwlps gon'rnors,

\ 1'\\'W.l'("S.lll"F,/Cic.

l·:cs n•purls

go to tlw !·:cs \Vvb site

lcgiskllors, stc1te education oflidclls ;md nlhcrs idcnlil"_\·,
dr'\'t'lop

;md implt'nwnt public policit•s to improvl' sludr'nl

kmning <lt <111 kvds. It is FCS Jlolicy to tnkc <lffirm<ltivl'
c1t:lion to pn•vc•nl discrimitl<llion in its policies, progr<ltns
<.lnd ctn~llo;.'mcnl pmctil"cs.
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